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W. V. HANDKKN, I'uhlUlior.

NEMAHA, NKIJRASKA.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

To t'rolaot MUxlinirl(M(.
Tlic state department of the United

States government upends nearly ?1,
000,000 n year to protect American
missionaries in foreign landH.

(Irimt Kiporlihlluii of Mnntn.
TJiin eotintry Inst year exported

more meat products, leaving out sheep
and mutton, than all tho rent of the
world combined. Tliu amount wus
nearly $200,000,000.

Htcit Willed OlorlfUii .Indus Isrurlnt.
A new Beet lias arisen in eastern

Hihcrla which glorifies Judas iseariot
on account of his repentance and sui-eld- c

and atigmntlzcH all authority,
whether in church or statu, as
duvilish.

I'npiilarA'ntn In 1800.
The popular vote for McKinley was

7,101,779; for Hrynii, 0,fl02,02r; I'nl-me- r,

l.'IJYI24; Levering, i:i2,007; llctit-le- y,

1,1,000; .Mutehctt, .'10,2-17- . iMelvin-le- y

received 271 elcetorul votes;
Urynn, 170.

A Itloli Young (InnM Ilnlr.
The next generation will see. the

Gould fortune pretty well cut np,
there being k many heirs. The rich-
est of these will he Kingdon, George-Gould'-

eldest child. His father in
rutcd at $75,000,000.

Yoiiiib Ourllrlil In I'olltlo.
Tnmcs It. Garileld, the son of the

late President Garileld, has entered
the lists as a candidate for the re-
publican nomination of congressman
from the Twentieth district of Ohio,
which include about hulf tho city of
Cleveland nml Luho and Median
counties.

Highest Honoris, for tho llritvn Only.
' A young AmCJcnn sailor bearing
the flag led tho feat procession in
Bt. Louis In honor of Admiral Dewey.
1I1b only rank lu that of one of the men
behind the guns, but)e serves a coun-
try in which tho highest honors liuvo
been beBtowed upon tlwso who began
at the bottom of the liMdor.

Citnniit 1'nlillnh Vrlvrt Iifittnrn.
Gov. Itooscvclt linn uffiied a bill

making it. ii misdemeanor to publish
uny letters or private papers found
upon suicides or pencils who have
died suddenly, without tho consent
of the coroner or when It 1h neces-
sary to uid in the disrovcry of a crime
or the identity of tli-- person.

lret Iticrrti oj NfiTptprn.
' In noting tlo .fact, tlint tho number
of newspapers Futlie United States
lias inerchscd frc.'n. 5.S71 in 1870, to
21,000 in the present year, tho Wash-
ington Post remarks: "Wo have no
doubt that the ii7,0'it of paper con-
sumed every SimdH 'Morning in 1000
exceeds tho eonHuniptan of all tho
dnllles during a week in 1870."

Frill lilt Hands of .Nlinryor'.
Rev. tlaincs Stoddard, a missionary

at Green Itiver, Wyo., sends, to the
eastern pnpers the nnnicrif of 14
young men from that seot'ilm who
died in Green itiver this srvrlng from
pneumon "Their ages, he) says,
"ranged from 20 to 25 lore boys.
Coining up here from a lowcA altitude,
they fell into the hnndn oHshnrpera,
who sold them bad whisky ill tho only
places whero they could spoud their
evenings, and then turned tnem out
to lie along the grnde."

Ctilrimn Him (100 llllml Cltllilvrmi.
Centers for the education 'of tlna

blind children of Chicago, estimated
to uiunber 000, will be estftThllshcd in
tho school districts. Thodeclsion to
use parts of a mimbcjF of school
buildings in preference Jo tho building
of a school for the bliiitl was reached
by the board of education, after Judge
Murray V. Tuley hud informed tho
trustees that it immednnto action were
not taken to give education to tho
blind he would seek !t mandamus be-

fore another judge to compel it.
Illnlinst TT nin,m in )ir Jfnw IhIhixIh.
Senora Uosu Abreu is said to be tho

most beautiful and the richest woman
in nil tho islandn which have come
under tho protection of the United
States. Her age la 34, her fortune is
$2,000,000, and she is u widow. SJic
lives in a beautiful place In n suburb
of Havana, and has always been i

stanch adherent of the cause of Cuba.
She owns thousands of aeros of land
on tho isltiuU, more than 20,000 acres
being planted in coffee, comprising by
far the largest coffee plantation in
Cuba.

(lovnrniiiunt'H Ilullomi Horrlers
It is the intention of tho govern-

ment to establish one thoroughly
equipped war balloon experlnumtnl
station and it .will 'bo at Fort Myer,
whero u sort of school for thu signal
corps has just been started. The bul.
loon Jouso will have a plant for tho
manufacture of gas for the aerial eon-veynho- o.

The building is needed to
prptect the balloon from wind and
weather, as well as for thb gas-maki-

machinery and appliances for in-

flation. The balloons to be used will
curry two men easily.

i;HiViitiiiyn1frtitmtmatmnMmB)m

NAVAL BILL PASSED.

Bnnntn Finally AKrond to tlm Armor l'lntn
I'ropunltloii "Proa Home" llltt

1'uMnil.

Washington, May 15. After a dis-

cussion lasting five full days the sen-

ate yesterday passed the naval appro-
priation bill. Practically four days
were devoted to tho consideration of
the armor plato proposition, which
was agreed to finally as reported by
tho committee, with tho exception
Hint the secretary of tho navy Is au-

thorized to mtiko contracts only for
Biieh armor as may bo needed from
tlmo to time. Tho secretary of tho
navy is authorized to procure armor
of the best quality at $41.1 per ton; but
if he be unable to obtain it at that
price, ho Is then authorized to pay
$515 per ton for tho armor for the bat-
tleships Maine, Ohio and Missouri and
proceed to erect an armor factory to
cost not to exceed $1,000,000, one-ha- lf

of which amount is made Immediately
available. The committee's proposi-
tion carried by a vote of H2 to 19. Tho
secretary of the navy Is directed to
purchase live Holland torpedo boats at

price not exceeding $170,000 each.
Senator NVImhi, of Minnesota, se-

cured the passage of an act providing
for free homesteads on the public
lands for actual and bona fide settlers
and reserving the public lands for
that purpose. A bill also passed to
supply a portion of tho proceeds of tho
sale of the public lands to tho endow-
ment, support and maintenance of,
schools or departments of mining and
metallurgy in tho several states and
territories in connection with tho col-
leges for the benefit of agriculture and
the mechanic arts.

Comtrnl DHIrlnnny Hill I'iinsciI.
Washington, May 15. The house

yesterday passed the general defi-
ciency appropriation bill and the mili-
tary academy bill, the last of tho sup-
ply bills, will follow to-da- Tho defi-
ciency bill carried $.'I,8:i9,021 and was
passed substantially without amend-
ment.

THE ST. LOUIS STRIKE.

Iniortntit DmnliinmnntH In tlm Trouhln
with htiont Cur ICinploy" A Hnttlo- -

liiiint with thu Suburban.

St. Louis, May 15. There were Im-

portant developments In the street
ear strike situation yesterday. At a
conference held between the ollieials
of tho Suburban Jtailway company,
the only system in St. Louis not con-
trolled by the St. Louis Transit com-
pany and on which a strike was in-

augurated ten days prior to that de-

clared on the Transit system, and tho
officials of the employes on that
road, an amicable adjustment was ef-
fected and the men will return to
work this morning. On just what
basis the strike was settled could not
be learned, but it can bo positively
stated that the union received full
recognition. In many quarters It is
figured that the settlement of tho
strike on the Suburban presages an
adjustment of the difficulties between
tho Transit company and its :t,00
striking employes in the near future.

KnnsitM City Strike.
Kansas City, Mo., May 15. There

was no Interruption by the strikers
in the "operation of tho Metropolitan
street railway wustordny. The ears
passed as regularly and everything
ran along as smoothly and quietly
as on Sunday.

INHERITANCE TAX VALID.

Unltnil Ktittnn Supremo Court So Declares,
Hut It Applies tti I,i;.mln itn,t Not

KHtittn lis it Whole.

Washington, May 15. Tho supreme
oourt Monday decided tho inheritance
tax law to be constitutional and
valid, but held that it applied to the
amount of the legacy and not of the
estate as u whole.

This is a war revenue tax and is
graduated according to tho amount of
the legacy and the kinship of the
legatee- - to the person leaving the
legacy. It varies from 75 cent to $15
each $100.

Mi'Klnlny t'oiiNimnt.
Chicago, May 15. The Methodist

Episcopal general conference commit-
tee on temperance, of which Samuel
Dickie, of Michigan, is chairman, and
or which OongreHHinun M. X. Johnson,
of North Dakota, author and cham-
pion of the anti-cantee- n law, Is a
member, adopted resolutions yester-
day which, In thu minds of a number
of the committeemen at least, is a
direct slap at President McKinley be-
cause of Ids acquiescence in the de-
cision of Attorney General Griggs de-
claring yho law ineffective.

1)uIh KitiiMiw !ltv.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 15. Webster

Davis, nt secretary of the
interior, lectured on the Tloer war In
Kansas City Monday, tho proceeds
being divided equally between the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
veteran company A, G. A. 1.

l'lltplnii in PlrohiisH.
Mnniln, May 15. Seven Filipinos

made an attempt yesterday to burn
a quantity of hay stored near the
quartermaster's storehouse on the
river front. The guards killed ono
and wounded another. Tho others

GEN. BULLER'S VICTORY.

Tho Itrltldh Unnarnl KfTocU tho Turning
of tho lilcgamnnri; I'osltlon Tho

lloom J)iAort;iiiil7l.

London, Mny 15. Gen. Huller's turn-
ing of tho Uiggarsberg position was
effected by a bold movement. Tho
Hoers had evacuated Helpmakaar,
but were making a stand Monday
evening at Hlcskoplaagtc, seven miles
from Dundee. The corps on tho spot
regarded this as a rear guard action
to cover tho retreat of the army. At
the same time Gen. Hildyard took
ludoba, and It is reported that the
Hoers withdrew in disorder.

Gen. Duller, who seems to bo em-

ploying his full strength, is expected
to push on. His first marches were
10 miles in three days. Ho is thus
breaking into llritish territory which
had been administered for six months
by tho Transvaalers as though it
were part of tho republic, they hold-
ing courts and levying taxes. His
success therefore has political as well
as military coi. sequences.

While Lord Roberts' infantry are
concentrating at Kroonstad where
they will rest for a day or two, his
horsemen have penetrated 18 miles
northward. In the squadron which
eutv tho railway 15 miles beyond
Ivrooustad was the American scout,
Frederick llurnham. Two hundred
Hocrs who had hidden in the river
jungles near Kroonstad to escape
service have surrendered to tho l'ritish
and taken the oath of allegiance.

According to a dispatcli from Hen-n- et

Hurlelgh to the Dally Telegraph,
dated Thursday, May 10, Paul Hotlta
and MacDouald, members of tho Free
State volksraad, demanded that tho
chairman should call a meeting to
sue for peace, as further resistance
was suicidal and proponed to make
President Steyn a prisoner.

Nothing definite lias been heard
about the expected relief of Mnfc-Icin- g.

The Cape Town correspondents
continue to wire that relief is immi-
nent, fixing Tuesday or Wednesday as
probable dates.

East of IMoemfontein Gen. Handle
is advancing toward Lndybrand. His
troops and those of den. Hrabant are
stretched over a distance of ,'10 miles.
The Poors are described as quite dis-
organized and as retreating north-
ward. President Steyn's lieutenants
are trying to rally them. Tho same
stories of disintegration come from
nenrly every point whore the English
correspondents are.

DEWEY IN KNOXVILLE.

Admlntl Ilnwoy KwItm tho I'nrniln The
School IIuIIiIIiikh VMtnd A JStinouot

'leniloreil lit Nli;ht.

Knoxvillc, Tcnn., May 15. Yester-
day was "Dewey day" in Knoxvillc.
It was clear and warm and thousands
of people visited tho oity from east
Tennessee to welcome tho hero of
Manila. After a day of rest Admiral
Dewey and party were escorted along
Gay street for over a mile through
it mass of cheering, yelling humanity.
At the Woman's building, where the
welcoming exercises were curried
out, Admiral Dowey reviewed tho pa-
rade, which reouired nearlv nn lump.
Tho parade consisted of two battal-
ion of cadets, veterans of tho union,
confederate and Spanish-America- n

army, fraternal and labor organiza-
tions, professional men and city
ollieials. The admiral was delighted
with tho novelties of the parade,
consisting of the "Hrothorhood of
Old Time Fiddlers," who fiddled as
they passed in review, and "Young
ltough Uiders."

In the afternoon the admiral and
Mrs. Dewey, accompanied by city
officials, visited the school buildings.
Patriotic songs were sung, flowers
and souvenirs presented at each
building and, as tho party drove away
showers of roses fell into the admir-
al's carriage. At night u banquet
wius tendered the admiral.

Ciuml lllll Fuvornbly Ituportcil.
Washington, May 15. The senate

committee on interoccanio canals
Monday ordered a favorable report on
tho Nicaragua canal bill ns it passed
the house. There were five members
of the committee present at the meet-
ing. A motion was made to report
tho bill and without debate thu oto
was taken, Senators Morgan, Me-llrid- e,

Harris and Turner voting in
tho ailinnative, and Senator Ha nun in
tho negative.

Union ItnililiTH I.nuhmt Out.
Kansas City, Mo., May is. The

lockout ordered by tho Hiiilders' club
became effective Monday morning.
Members of tho club say. about S00
men wer locked out. The uivion
nion say tho number thrown out is
not so large. Some say only 300 or
100 are out. Neither side, knows ex-aotl- y,

for there has beon no compari-
son of figures from the different
buildings whero work is in progress.

IlNt. drumer I)Ihiii!miiI from Wervlm.
Washington, May l.'i. A cablegram

was received at tho war depart ment
from Gen. MaeArtbur at Manila
stating that ltobert P.. Cramer, flvst
lieutenant of tho Third regiment., had
been sentenced to dismissarfrom tho
service.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

rrnrartlliig of Our Nntlonnt Invrmkr rii

from Iiijr to liny In Cunilnmail Korrn
Ittmolutlnn mill HUM.

The Bcnato on tho Oth practically de-

voted Its entire KOHilon to the section
of tho naval appropriation bill rchitlnK
to armor and armament, tho debate
hhiBhiB largely oa the proposition that
tho government should erect an armor
plant of Its own. No nctlon was taken
on tho proposition Tho hoiiso consid-
ered tho contested election enso of I'c.tr-bo- ii

versus Crawford from the Ninth North
Curollna district. Tho report of tho ma-
jority was against tho slttinK member, a
democrat, on tho general ground that Mr.
Pearson's election was prevented by fraud
and bloodshed. The minority deny all
tho allegations of the niujorlty. The
debate wus on party Issues. Mr. McCIol-le- n

(N. Y.) Introduced a hill repealing the
war revenuu tax on beer.

In tho sotiatu on tho 10th tho caso In-

volving tho scat of Senator Clark (Mont.)
was postponed until the 15th. Senator
Galllngcr (N. H.) addressed the senate
on tho resolution declaring that "tho
present phenomenal prosperity of tho
country is due to the policy of protec-
tion ns embodied in tho Dlngley tariff
law." Tho naval bill was laid aside and
eulogies on tho hilo Congressman Ualrd
(La.) were delivered and nn adjourn-
ment afterwards taken out of respect to
his memory The house, by the very
narrow margin of two votes, unseated
Mr. Crawford (N. C), a democrat, and
seated In his placo .Mr. Pearson. IIo is
tho third republican to he seated by tho
present house. The minority resolution
declaring the sitting member entitled to
tho seat was defeated by ono vote. An
adjournment was taken at 4:20 .p. m.

No disposition was made. In tho sen-
ate on tho 11th of tho naval appropria-
tion bill, but It was agreed to take a vote
on the armor ylato section tho next day.
Senator Lodge (Mass.) made a notable
Bpeech upon tho necessity of building up
tho United States navy without delay. A
resolution was Introduced by Senator Da-
vis (Minn.) expressing tho gratitude of
Americans for the erection In Paris of
the Lafayette statue The house passed
exactly ISO private pension bills and then
adjourned until the 1 It It.

Advocates of it government armor pinto
factory met defeat In the senate on the
12th, and. at the same time, by a filibus
ter, prevented mini action on tho naval
hill, and tho senate adjourned until the
lltli, with tho question still- - undecided.
A resolution was adopted .xtlianking
Franco for allowing the United States to
erect a statue of Lafayette In Paris
Tho house was not In session.

Tho senate on tho 14th passed tho naval
appropriation bill, the armor plate prop-
osition being llnally agreed to. Senator
Nelson (Minn.) secured tho passage of
an act providing for freo homestends on
tho public lands for actual and bona fide
settlers. A bill also passed to supply u
portion of the proceeds of the sale of
the public lands to tho endowment of
schools of mining and metallurgy In
tho several states and territories In con-
nection with the colleges for the benellt
of agriculture and tho mechanic arts
The hoiibo passed the general deficiency
appropriation bill. It carries J3.S30.021.
Little of tho debate on the bill was perti-
nent to the measure. Mr. lie Armond
(Mo.) arraigned tho administration with
cowardleo for allowing no olllclal utter-
ance of sympathy to go out to the Boers.

BRAVE TEXAS SOLDIER.
Ho TTim Attnckcil by n Hunt! of Filipino

mill Sliiglo-llrn!fl- (l Killed Jevcn
of Them.

Tcxarkana, Tex., May 11. Charles
Pirt sober, of this city, received a
cablegram from Manila signed by Col.
Ilnre, of the Twenty-thir-d regiment,
confirming the report that the old
gentleman's son, James, had been at-trck- ed

by a band of 14 Filipinos while
doing guard duty and that voung
Hirtseher had met 'his assailants single--

bunded and killed seven of them.
The cablegram stated further that
Hirtseher was wounded in the
si oulder, but not seriously. There has
been a great deal of enthusiasm here
o' er the news conveyed in the tele-g- i

inn.

The Itnnlc Islunil lo Uxtoml.
Chicago, May 14. The Record to-

morrow will say: It is reported that
the Chicago, Pock Island & Pacific
will extend its line to Portland, Ore.
Denver is the present western termi-
nus of this road. It is said the Anal
survey has been finished between Den-
ver and Ogden and track laying on
that part of the extension will begin
this summer. A preliminary survey
has been made between Ogden and
Portland.
Whipping 1'oHt KovlTori In NMr ,lrsi,y.
New York, May U. Not long ago

several women, by order of the magis-trate, thrashed their incorrigible sous
in a Now Jersey court room and now
the whipping post lias been formally
revived in that state for the punish
ment of young offenders. The first of-
fender under tho new order was pun-
ished Saturday. Ten-year-o- ld James
Murphy, of Jersey City, received 20
lashes In the Uoboken court room.

Thi Knnilii. In Imlln
New York, May 14. The Indian rc-.li- ef

committee last night issued an ap-
peal to the citizens. The appeal as-sor-

thut despite the systematic aid
furnished 0,000,000 of people in Indin
uu iciibi u.uuo.ouo more are starving.The appeal, which is signed by theoflicers of the India famine relief com- -
nuttue, says that America ought to
ecml at least 1,000,000.

.Spoonnr Will .Nmnii
Washington, .May 14. Senator

Spooner, of Wisconsin, will place thename of William McKinley in nrfiniiin-tio- n

for the presidency in the Phila-
delphia convention. (Jov. Itoosevolt
will second tho .nomination. Senator
Pornlcer, of Ohm, as chairman of the
committee on rosolutlons, will prepare
tho original draft of the republican
platform.

Fun for tho Shuh.
During the winter months the

little colony of sixty or seventy Eng-
lish people ut Teheran organize con-ccr- ta

for ono another's amusement.
There is dance now and then at tb
legation, nnd, of course, when th
weather is cold, there is skating.
Skating ia the greatest marvel of nil'
to the Persians. Some years ago tho
late shuh, Nnsr-l-Di- n, saw twenty
Bkaters twirling aud curling and
spinning gracefully on the ice. Ho
was amused. Ho thought it wonder-
ful. Tho next day he sent to tho le-

gation nnd borrowed a dozen pairs, of
skates. These he made his ministers
put on, and attempt to skate on the
liiku in the palace ground. The poor
ministers were terribly discomfited,
but it was twice ns much as their
heads were worth to refuse. His
majesty wus more amused tlmn over,
nnd lie nearly had un apoplectic lit
from laughing. Collier's. Weekly.

ScrlotiM llrooni Corn Otitlnnlc
Every state in tho union will raiso

broom corn this year. Manufacturer!
nnd railroads aro furnishing seed free
nnd urging homo farmers lo plant
name, which will terminate in a
bumper crop. What rnisers in broom
corn centers will do with their stock
should be borne in mind before plant-
ing, besides the Trust will havo ft.
large lot to carry over.

Itronghti to Hook.
"What's the matter with thnt

young man?" asked the king. "Yonr-mujesty,- "

replied the prime minister,
"this is tho page who behaves so im-
pertinently." "Ahnl We'll inuke
him learn to keep his place in tho
future." "Yes, your majesty. I was
going to suggest that you turn him
down." Philadelphia Press.

M SBim&dil

Ib that tired feeling blood lacks vitality
and richness, and hence you feel like a lag-par- d

all day and can't get rested at night.
Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure you becausc-i- t

will restore to the blood the qualities it
needs to nourish, strengthen and sustain
the muscles, nerves and organs of the body.
It gives sweet, refreshing sleep and impart
new life and vigor to every function.

Folt Tlrod-"- In the spring I would have-n- o

appetite and would feel tired and with-
out ambition. Took Hood's Sarsaparilla in
email doses, increasing as I grew stronger.
That tired feeling left me and I felt hettcrin.
every way." W. E. llaker, Box 00, Milford
Ohio.

Bo sure to got Hood's because

Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buy. Pre-pare- d
by C. I. Hood L Co., Lowell, Mass.

nnd wrlto for Hit of premiums wo offer
frro fur thatn.

Rootbecr The favorite

.uVa summer

&Zj. drink

L. DOUCLAS
S3 &3.5 SHOES " w i cm

,wortn ; to 56 compared
Avi nun umur nuiKUS.

.Indoi'Nixl by ovor
1,000,000 wourors.

Thrfwnulna hnvr. V. T.
Doughs' name and price
stamped on bottom. Take
no substitute claimed to lie xrijw.i
as pood. Your dealer -- Wfee ZJL
snoui eep them ilyVnot, wo will send a pairwJhJwon receipt of price and c. Wi!

Vk, extra for carriace. State kind of Irathnr." !BSb3 size, and width, nlaln or can tnr. (Ztt. frr-n- .

taiivuiTS W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

fa 3 sr 4 Years aa Independence Is Assured'
' If ""fWPZW i ""i:ii I f you tako up your homes

n Western Canada, tholand of plenty, illus-
trated imnipliluta. rItIiic

Utl-rT-S"- ! uic-unuri"- i in itirmcrii
LyjT5 'rfl'J' "' ""Oiiavoui'coruo wuMlhjr

W ZririllctwrZ or iioiwmw.eio..
,

unci
roporut

fulllJSfil.4yv inrnriuaiioii nslor I'ducettrailway rates can bn hnit
in. iimilinnllnii 1 1 . ,m

Superintendent of Immigration, Department or
lnterlor.OttiiTta. C.inada. or address tliu

nho nlll mall you atlases, pamphlets, eto.. frooof cost V I'KIJl.KY. Supt.nf limulitrutlnii.Oltnwu.Canud.i; or to .1 S RIIA.WKOKII. -- II West Mil Hu.
katibau Citr, .Mo ; W. V. 11HNNUTT, SOI N. V. Llfalildx., Omubti, Nub.

TO PURCHASE,WANTED Ifomostoacl Hifmta of Union
Soldiors, thoir willows or

holrs, who mudo u (Ionic
D stead Piling on It-s-s tlmnSOLDIERS ' lfiOncroa boforo Junij C!,

1871, no mutter wliuthor
iinui prcoi was mndoor not.

A FJlf J,Vlllp.yrl.&A.cah.
U h rfXv. honil Btomp forpsr.

J!urdiy, OLIn.

?SJMW(K
HOIflTHARID!?

.nun ,t,v iimc-;.- . ii!i?iv.i., v mii'Liu iiuiinin. '

V i" America, Or dunSm mull y s euro- FltuUion. S
O rdf at Jnce for lt'u I rated G
iji wiiuiigiiei rer.AU.ii.i. iini;i,HA, Ats ' rrmdnl Oem Clt) uilnma Collive, yu.ni.y, ll J,

1 rent per srjunro foot, enna nnd iialln Incrurtra.Buustjtutofl for PlaBtor. BAMI'&ES JTtl'.K. Tho-- iuy Manilla ICuolluir Co., UA.ailMJ.', K. J.

.taifcttWfclitj,. .
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